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HOLSTEINSfc AYRSHIRE NEWS HOLSTEINSand Hairy 1* the reciwnliei 

exponent of the Hairy interext» of Can 
ada. Breeder* or Aymhlre Cattle and 
all member* of the Canadian Ayrshire f 
Breeder* Association are Invited to > 
■end Item* of intere*t to A y rehire breed { 
ere for publloatlon In tbis'oolumn. s

If you are wanting HOL- 
BTKIN8. any age, either ees.

-"Utf
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GORDON H MANHARI). 
Manhard, Ont.

EVERGREEN FARM HOLSTEIN HERD
FIRST XYRSB,^IMPORT

W. F. Stephen. Huntingdon, Que.
Few authentic record* are available giv

ing Information ae to who brought the 
Ayrshire cow first to Canadian soil. From 
record* at my disposal I find that "In 
1625 dairy cattle from Great Britain were 
brought to the lower St. Lawrence by ee- 
Mcrs who came to occupy grants of ter
ritory made by King Jarne* the 1st to 
Sir Wm Alexander, under the great seal 
of Scotland; thenceforward settlers com
ing to Canada brought with them dairy 
rattle beet suited to theee settlements." 
It ha* generally been recognised, and 
there Is no reason to douht the theory, 
that theee cattle were Ayrshire* The 
more too when we know that reoortfe 
"how that In 1610 the French settlers 
brought over by Viceroy Champlain 
brought some cattle with them from 
France. Thus the dairy cow of later 
•ear* west of Qurbco was a cross between 
these two breeds That Ayrshire blood 
predominated cannot lie gainsaid, a* many 
of the native cows were largely white In 
color and had upturned horn*, and other 
characteristics peculiar to the Ayrshire

During the 18th. and frequently during 
the early part, of the lfth century Scotch 
"hiP" brought, for the use of the passen- 
gere on the vovage, Ayrshire cows ana 
landed them at Quebec or Montreal. Theee 
were usually sold to farmers nearby these 
cities and especially the latter city, thus 
the Ayrshire cow was the universal cow 
or the western part of Quebec province 
In the ear!v days of the last century We 
read that Lord Dalhousie. Governor Gen- 
eral In 1821 was en importer and breeder 
of Ayrshire* Other Governors following 
him continued to breed Ayrshire* a* wellK KM? It!
their good appearance and performance, 
that shipmasters were Induced to bring

po.T* became very frequent toward the 
middle of the last century, and It has 
since been regularly continued 
..t'AhaVPnATJrehirpH recorded In Canadian 
A-rshire Herd records that trace to the 
importations of Lord Dalhousie in 1821?*” Kdffss j'.’î.'teKÏsra^.ü
Ontario we find that .1 B Ewart. Dun- 
das made an Importation In 1846 There

5MT,sfs*‘,upssy z■m/dsicln <■

Has at Its head Velstra Tri 
umph (lmp.I 1771, whose dam 
gave In 1 day 101% lbs. milk, 
and his sirs'* dam gave 104 
lbs In 1 day.

HI* progeny 
wonderful prepotency. We 
san supply you with what 
I either ses. All stock guar-
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you want of 
auteed as represented.
OBO. W. ANDERSON, ROSSMORE. ONT.. 

Belleville District
k,
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MERTON LODGE STOCK FARM
We are now offering choicely bred Hol

stein Bull Calves at rock-bottom prices, 
sired by our Imported bull "Lone Oak 
Paul De Kol" and out of Grand Daugb 
tern of the great "Hengerveld De Kol.'' 
We arc also booking orders for young 
registered Tumworth pigs for May de 
livery of true bacon type. We prepay 
express and guarantee safe arrival. Prices

W. W. GEORGE.

Have Yon Seen
The New "Galt” Shingle ?

In luetiee to yourself, yon should at least investigate "Gelt” Sled 
Shingle* before deciding on the roof for your new barn or the new 
roof for your old barn. Present wood Shingles are failures and are being 
discarded—to use them is a step backward. Don't put a fourth-class roof 
on your first-class barn. "Galt" Galvanised Steel Shingles is the roofing, 
°®w„ *®r lulure. Roof yowr new barn with "Galt"
time in the "tore" 7°U W°n,t h“Ve 10 aPolo8‘8e ,or il now or at any

Listen, you won’t have time two months hence to investigate this roofing 
estate and ghotdinte^l^ted^ imporUnt P“t of your real

IWW f°' °Ut bo°kle* "lOOFlNO BCONOMY" telling aU

CRAMPTON, ONT. 
Htation and phone, Putnam, Out

Lyndale Holsteins
We axe now offering two young bulls fit 

for service, one from a 20 lb. Junior 3 
year old and sired by a son of a 28 87 lb. 
cow. Both bulls are good Individuals light

BROWN BROS., 11
e

LYN, ONT.

E L1KEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Young hull horn June 12th. 1910. offered. 

Ile I» sired by Count Hengerveld Fayne 
De Kol. whose sire Pietertje Hengerveld 
Count lie Kol. ha* 96 A.R.O. tin tight- 
mid whose dam Is dam of Grace Fayne 
2niVs llomestiad. 35 50 lb*, butter In 7 
day* This young bull Is half black and 
an extra good Individual hi* own dam 
Is rnuning about the 13.000 Ih. 
milk this period of lactation.

THE GALT AHT METAL CO., Limite*,
Watch for the advertisements with The rids from fait.

SALT, ONT.
4

BRONTE
Telephone,

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

OWNERS KNOW THE 
a REASONS WHY IHC 

CREAM HARVESTERS 
PAY BIST

T BT I H C owners tell you about IHC Cream 
■ Harvesters. They know I H C superiority by 

actual experience. The local dealer will give 
you the names of some owners near you. Learn from 
them why IHC Cream Harvesters skim closest, are 

. _ „ . most durable, msirst to clean, and easiest running
Let them tell you about the many profit-advantages of

-----HAS FOR SALE-----
Sons of Poetise Korndyke. sire of the
world's record! cow Pontiac Clothilde De 

Kol tnd, 37.10 lbs. butter la T days. He Is 
the sire of seven daughters whose f day 
records average 3113 lbs each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed, living or dead. He Is the sire of the 
roungeet bull of the breed to sire a » 
lb daughter

We also offer sons of Rag Apple Korn 
dyke, whose dam Pontiac Rag Apple, Is a 
full sister to Pontiac Clothilde De Kol tnd. 
W.W (world's record) giving this young 
•ire's dam and her full sister T day ree- 
•rds that average for the two 14.41 lbs.

We have In servie*, and can offer you 
sens of fllr Johanna Oolantha Oladl. » 
son of the highest record daughter of 
Hengerveld De Kol, 114 ABO daughters, 
four over 10 lbe. each. This young sire Is 
a son of Oolantha Johanna Lad, whose dam 
Oolantha 4th's Johanna, has a f day rec
ord of M.H lbe., making hie dam and 
•Ire's dam average 31.61 lbe each, which Is 
higher than that of any other sire of the 
breed. Let me send yon breeding and 
quote price on anything you want in first- 
class Holsteins; young sires our Specialty. 
B. H. DOLLAR. HBUVBLTON,

St. La wrens* Co., H.T.
Near Preenott. Ont.
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reed for over 160 veers While they max 

nd show ring They can hardly he im~ « ;= tijrïsrdXîSMs
ef rhern''eristle of the Ayr
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become more appreciated
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all climates and conditions.

IHC Cream Harvesters
Look over the IHC separators they are using every day Then consider these

(The wearinjj'OUtof parts snil many oiher^rcam separator troubles are largely due

feHiS
against wear at all points by phospher bronse-bushings—not cast Iron or brass 
bushings IHC Cream Harvesters are constructed with larger spindles, shifts 
and bearings than any other separator. The 1 H C bowl I* 
free from slots or minute crevices, which mike It remarkably 
easy to clean. There are many other advanlages which any 
I H C owner or the local dealer will point out and prove to 
pu. I H C Cream Harvesters sre made In two styles—
Dairymaid—a chain drive machine, and Bluebell—a gear drive 
separator—each in four sises. In justice to yourself, see sn 
IHC owner or the local dealer Defore you decide on any 
separator. If you prefer, write for catalogues and all Infor
mation to nearest branch house. __________

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
THi host seerivaeis eaiev eessevies host seevivseit e «lev ei 

Illustrated Descriptive Bookie
NO LUTE IN-FUIEUIAN ABU 
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ELMDALE DAIRY HOLSTEINS 
FOR SALE—One yearling bull, and bull 

oalves, sired by "Paladin Ormeby.' 
whose 1 nearest dame average over tl 
lbe butter In 7 days, and from dame 
with good records, one 10,100 lbe. In 1 
months, and 7 day A. B. 0. record W.W 
butter 60 days after calving 

FRED CARR, Bex IIS. fiT. THOM

■■ANCHES—leNresUeeel

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANT OF AMtiUCA
«*•«» USA GLENSPRIN8S OFFERShem for

. TS1'BJ.v “E y-sAsd

IHC lerwlee Bureau BIx fine pure bred bull oalves from two 
to 10 weeks old. Every one from an offic
ially tested dam. Color marking* to suit 
every taste Those that wish Hengerveld 
blood secure one of Oonnt Gerben'e eons. 
Those that wish Carmen Silva and Alta 
Poach blood secure one from Inks 
Beets Posch Prices moderate 

B. B. MALLORY. PWANKFORD. ONI.

and distributed free to everyone Interested In agriculture.
H very available source of Informadon will be used In answer- WK 
Ingoiwetlonsooalllarmsubjeota. II the questions are sent to 
the IHC Service Bureau, they wfll receive prompt attention.
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